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Abstract
The dynamics of a delayed predator-prey system with modiﬁed Leslie-Gower and
Beddington-DeAngelis functional response is investigated. The main results are given
in terms of local stability and local Hopf bifurcation. By regarding the possible
combination of the feedback delays of the prey and the predator as a bifurcation
parameter, suﬃcient conditions for the local stability and existence of the local Hopf
bifurcation of the system are obtained. In particular, the properties of the local Hopf
bifurcation such as direction and stability are determined by using the normal form
method and center manifold theorem. Finally, numerical simulations are carried out
to illustrate the main theoretical results.
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1 Introduction
As we all know, one of the dominant themes in mathematical ecology is the dynamic re-
lationship between predators and their prey. One of the important factors which aﬀect
the dynamics of biological andmathematical models is the functional response. Especially
the Beddington-DeAngelis functional response which is ﬁrst proposed by Beddington and
DeAngelis et al. [, ]. Beddington-DeAngelis functional response has desirable qualita-
tive features of ratio dependent form but takes care of their controversial behaviors at low
densities and it has an extra term in the denominatormodelingmutual interference among
predators. Predator-prey systems with a Beddington-DeAngelis functional response have
been studied by many authors [–]. Ko and Ryu studied a diﬀusive two-competing prey
and one-predator system with Beddington-DeAngelis functional response and discussed
the stability and uniqueness of coexistence states []. Liu and Wang studied the global
asymptotic stability of two stage-structured predator-prey systems with Beddington-
DeAngelis functional response []. Li and Takeuchi studied the permanence, local stabil-
ity, and global stability of two models of a density dependent predator-prey system with
Beddington-DeAngelis functional response by using stability theory and Lyapunov func-
tions []. Yu investigated the permanence, local stability, and global stability of the follow-
ing modiﬁed Leslie-Gower predator-prey system with Beddington-DeAngelis functional
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where x(t) and y(t) represent the densities of the prey and the predator at time t, respec-
tively. r and r are the intrinsic growth rates of the prey and the predator, respectively. p is
the intra-speciﬁc competition coeﬃcient of the prey. α is the maximum value of the per
capita reduction rate of the prey due to the predator. β is a measure of the food quantity
that the prey provides converted to the predator birth.
It is well known that dynamical systems with one delay or multiple delays have been
studied by many authors [, , , –]. Li and Wang studied the stability and Hopf
bifurcation of a delayed three-level food chain model with Beddington-DeAngelis func-
tional response []. Bianca et al. studied the stability and Hopf bifurcation of a mathemat-
ical framework that consists of a system of a logistic equation with a delay and an equation
for the carrying capacity by regarding the delay as a bifurcation parameter []. Cui and
Yan studied a three-species food chain systemwith two delays and they analyzed the Hopf
bifurcation of the system by taking the sum of the two delays as the bifurcation parameter
[]. In [], Bianca et al. further studied an economic growth model with two delays and
they investigated the existence and properties of Hopf bifurcation of the model by regard-
ing the possible combination of the two delays as the bifurcation parameter. To the best of
our knowledge, seldom did authors consider the Hopf bifurcation of the delayed predator-
prey system withmodiﬁed Leslie-Gower and Beddington-DeAngelis functional response.
Stimulated by this, in this paper we investigate the Hopf bifurcation of the following de-
layed predator-prey systemwithmodiﬁed Leslie-Gower and Beddington-DeAngelis func-
tional response:
{ dx(t)








where τ ≥  is the feedback delay of the prey and τ ≥  is the feedback delay of the
predator. The main purpose of this paper is to consider the eﬀect of the two delays on the
dynamics of system ().
This paper is organized as follows. In Section , we discuss local stability of the posi-
tive equilibrium and existence of the local Hopf bifurcation of system (). In Section ,
direction of the Hopf bifurcation and stability of the bifurcated periodic solutions are de-
termined by using the normal form method and center manifold theorem. In Section ,
some numerical simulations are performed to illustrate our theoretical analysis and a ﬁnal
conclusion is given in Section .
2 Local stability and the existence of Hopf bifurcation
It is easy to verify that if the condition (H): αrk < rβ + rrck holds, then system () has





A = bpβ + cpr, B = αr + pβ + cprk – rrc – brβ , C = αrk – rβ – rrck.
Let x¯(t) = x(t) –x∗, y¯(t) = y(t) + y∗. Dropping the bars, system () gets the following form:{ dx(t)
dt = ax(t) + ay(t) + bx(t – τ) + f,
dy(t)
dt = cx(t – τ) + cy(t – τ) + f,
()





( + bx∗ + cy∗)
, a = –
αx∗( + bx∗)
( + bx∗ + cy∗)
, ()
b = –px∗, c =
δy∗
(x∗ + k)




f = gx(t) + gx(t)y(t) + gy(t) + gx(t)x(t – τ) + gx(t)y(t) ()
+ gx(t)y(t) + gx(t) + gy(t) + · · · , ()
f = hx(t – τ) + hx(t – τ)y(t) + hx(t – τ)y(t – τ) ()




( + bx∗ + cy∗)
, g =
α( + bx∗ + cy∗) + bcαx∗y∗




( + bx∗ + cy∗)
, g = –p, g =
bα( + bx∗) + bcαy∗(bx∗ – cy∗)
( + bx∗ + cy∗)
, ()
g =
cα( + cy∗) + bcαx∗(cy∗ – bx∗)
( + bx∗ + cy∗)
, g = –
bαy∗( + cy∗)




( + bx∗ + cy∗)










, h = –
βy∗
(x∗ + k)







The linearized system of system () is
{ dx
dt = ax(t) + ay(t) + bx(t – τ),
dy
dt = cx(t – τ) + cy(t – τ).
()
The characteristic equation of system () is
λ +Aλ + Bλe–λτ + (Cλ +C)e–λτ +De–λ(τ+τ) = , ()
where
A = –a, B = –b, C = ac – ac, C = –c, D = bc.
Case . τ = τ = .
When τ = τ = , Eq. () becomes
λ +Aλ +A = , ()
where
A = C +D, A = A + B +C.
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It is easy to obtain A = r + r + αy∗(+cy∗)(+bx∗+cy∗) > , A = (a + b)c – ac. From the
expressions of a and b, we get a + b = –r – αy∗(+cy∗)(+bx∗+cy∗) < . Then we can get A > .
Therefore, if the condition (H) holds, then the positive equilibrium of system () without
delay is locally asymptotically stable.
Case . τ > , τ = .
When τ > , τ = , Eq. () becomes
λ +Aλ +A + (Bλ + B)e–λτ = , ()
where
A = A +C, A = C, B = B, B =D.
Let λ = iω (ω > ) be the root of Eq. (). Then we have
{
Bω cos τω – Bω sin τω = –Aω,
Bω sin τω + Bω cos τω = ω –A,
from which one can obtain
ω +
(
A – B – A
)
ω +A – B = . ()
Since C +D > , we can conclude that if we have the condition (H): C –D < , then
A < B, and further Eq. () has a unique positive root
ω =
√√√√–(A – B – A) +√(A – B – A) – (A – B)
 ,


















When τ = τ, then Eq. () has a pair of purely imaginary roots ±iω. Diﬀerentiating



















(A – B – A) – (A – B)
Bω + B
> .
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Based on the analysis above and according to the Hopf bifurcation theorem in [], we
have the following results.
Theorem  Suppose that the conditions (H) and (H) hold. The positive equilibrium
E∗(x∗, y∗) of system () is asymptotically stable for τ ∈ [, τ). System () undergoes a Hopf
bifurcation at the positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of system () when τ = τ and a family of
periodic solutions bifurcate from the positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of system ().
Case . τ = , τ > .
Substitute τ =  into Eq. (), then Eq. () becomes
λ +Aλ + (Bλ + B)e–λτ = , ()
where
A = A + B, B = C, B = C +D,{
Bω sinωτ + B cosωτ = ω,
Bω cosωτ – B sinωτ = –Aω,





ω – B = . ()
Obviously, B > . Thus, we can conclude that Eq. () has a unique positive root
ω =
√√√√–(A – B) +√(A – B) + B
 ,


















When τ = τ, then Eq. () has a pair of purely imaginary roots ±iω and similar to








(A – B) + B
Bω + B
> .
Based on the analysis above and according to the Hopf bifurcation theorem in [], we
have the following results.
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Theorem  Suppose that the condition (H) holds. The positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of
system () is asymptotically stable for τ ∈ [, τ). System () undergoes a Hopf bifurcation
at the positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of system () when τ = τ and a family of periodic
solutions bifurcate from the positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of system ().
Case . τ = τ = τ > .
When τ = τ = τ , then Eq. () becomes
λ +Aλ + (Bλ + B)e–λτ +Ce–λτ = , ()
where
A = A, B = B +C, B = C, C =D.
Multiplying by eλτ , Eq. () becomes




eλτ +Ce–λτ = . ()
Let λ = iω (ω > ) be the root of Eq. (). Then
{
(ω –C) cos τω +Aω sin τω = B,
(ω –C) sin τω –Aω cos τω = Bω.
It follows that
cos τω = (B –AB)ω
 + BC
ω +Aω –C











, e = A – B, ()
e = BC(AB – B) – (AB – BC) – AC, ()
e = A – C – B(AB – BC) – (B –AB). ()
Let ω = v, then Eq. () becomes
v + ev + ev + ev + e = . ()
The discussion of the roots of Eq. () is similar to that in []. Denote
f (v) = v + ev + ev + ev + e. ()
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From Eq. (), we have
f ′(v) = v + ev + ev + e.
Set
v + ev + ev + e = . ()
Let z = e + v. Then Eq. () becomes






























































vi = zi –
e
 , i = , , . ()
Based on the conditions (H) and (H), we can conclude that e > . Then we have the
following results according to Lemma . in [].
Lemma  For Eq. (),
(i) if γ ≥ , then Eq. () has positive root if and only if v >  and f (v) < ;
(ii) if γ < , then Eq. () has positive root if and only if there exists at least one
v∗ ∈ {v, v, v}, such that v∗ >  and f (v∗)≤ .
In what follows, we assume that (H): the coeﬃcients satisfy one of the following con-
ditions in α′-β ′: (α′) γ ≥ , v > , and f (v) < ; (β ′) γ <  and there exists at least one
v∗ ∈ {v, v, v}, such that v∗ >  and f (v∗)≤ .
If the condition (H) holds, Eq. () has at least one positive root v. Thus, Eq. () has
at least one positive root ω =















(B –AB)ω + BC
ω +Aω –C
.
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When τ = τ, Eq. () has a pair of purely imaginary roots±iω. Diﬀerentiating both sides
















= PRQR + PIQIQR +QI
,
where
PR = A cos τω – ω sin τω + B, ()
PI = A sin τω + ω cos τω, ()










Obviously, if the condition (H): PRQR+PIQI =  holds, the transversality condition
is satisﬁed. Based on the discussion above and according to the Hopf bifurcation theorem
in [] we have the following results.
Theorem  Suppose that the conditions (H), (H), (H), and (H) hold. The positive
equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of system () is asymptotically stable for τ ∈ [, τ). System () un-
dergoes a Hopf bifurcation at the positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of system () when τ = τ
and a family of periodic solutions bifurcate from the positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of sys-
tem ().
Case . τ > , τ ∈ (, τ).
We consider Eq. () with τ in its stable interval and τ is considered as the bifurcation
parameter. Let λ = iω′ (ω′ > ) be the root of Eq. (). Then
{
M sin τω′ +M cos τω′ =N,
M cos τω′ –M sin τω′ =N,
with




) –Cω′ sin τω′ –C cos τω′, ()
N = –Aω′ –Cω′ cos τω′ +C sin τω′. ()











 + e sin τω′ = , ()


























) + (BD –AC)ω′. ()
In order to give the main results in this paper, we make the following assumption. (H):
Eq. () has at least ﬁnite positive roots. If the condition (H) holds, we denote the roots
of Eq. () as ω′,ω′, . . . ,ω′k . For every ﬁxed ω′i (i = , , . . . ,k), the corresponding critical













, i = , , . . . ,k, j = , , , . . . .
Let τ ∗ =min{τ (j)′i |i = , , . . . ,k, j = , , , . . .}. When τ = τ ∗, Eq. () has a pair of purely





= λ +A + Be








= PRQR + PIQIQR +QI
,
where
PR = A + (C – τC – τC) cos τω∗ ()
+
(




 – τD sin τω∗ sin τ ∗ω∗ , ()
PI = ω∗ – (C – τC – τC) sin τω∗ ()
–
(
B + τD cos τω∗
)
– τD sin τω∗ cos τ ∗ω∗ , ()
QR =
(












) –Dω∗ sin τω∗ ) sin τ ∗ω∗ +Dω∗ cos τω∗ cos τ ∗ω∗ . ()
Obviously, if the condition (H): PRQR+PIQI =  holds, thenRe[ dλdτ ]–τ=τ∗ = . Thus,
according to the Hopf bifurcation theorem in [] we have the following result.
Theorem  Suppose that the conditions (H), (H), and (H) hold and τ ∈ (, τ). The
positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of system () is asymptotically stable for τ ∈ [, τ ∗). System
() undergoes a Hopf bifurcation at the positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of system () when
τ = τ ∗ and a family of periodic solutions bifurcate from the positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗)
of system ().
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Case . τ > , τ ∈ (, τ).
We consider Eq. () with τ in its stable interval and τ is considered as the bifurcation
parameter. Let λ = iω′ (ω′ > ) be the root of Eq. (). Then{
M sin τω′ +M cos τω′ =N,
M cos τω′ –M sin τω′ =N,
with









































) + CDω′. ()
Similar to Case , we make the following assumption. (H): Eq. () has at least ﬁnite
positive roots. We denote the roots of Eq. () as ω′,ω′, . . . ,ω′k . For every ﬁxed ω′i (i =













, i = , , . . . ,k, j = , , , . . . .
Let τ ∗ =min{τ (j)′i |i = , , . . . ,k, j = , , , . . .}. When τ = τ ∗, Eq. () has a pair of purely





= λ +A + (B – τBλ)e



















 + τD sin τω∗ sin τ ∗ω∗ ()
+A + B cos τω∗ + τBω∗ sin τω∗, ()
PI =
(




 + τD sin τω∗ cos τ ∗ω∗ ()
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+ ω∗ – B sin τω∗ – τBω∗ cos τω∗, ()
QR =
(




























Similar as in Case , we can conclude that if the condition (H): PRQR + PIQI = 
holds, then Re[ dλdτ ]
–
τ=τ∗
= . Thus, according to the Hopf bifurcation theorem in [] we
have the following results.
Theorem  Suppose that the conditions (H), (H), and (H) hold and τ ∈ (, τ). The
positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of system () is asymptotically stable for τ ∈ [, τ ∗). System
() undergoes a Hopf bifurcation at the positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗) of system () when
τ = τ ∗ and a family of periodic solutions bifurcate from the positive equilibrium E∗(x∗, y∗)
of system ().
3 Direction and stability of bifurcated periodic solutions
In this section, we investigate the direction of the Hopf bifurcation and the stability of bi-
furcated periodic solutions of system () with respect to τ for τ ∈ (, τ). Let τ = τ ∗ +μ,
μ ∈ R, so that the Hopf bifurcation occurs at μ = . Without loss of generality, we assume
that τ∗ < τ ∗, where τ∗ ∈ (, τ).
Let u(t) = x(t) – x∗, u(t) = y(t) – y∗, and rescale the time delay t → (t/τ), then system
() becomes
u˙(t) = Lμut + F(μ,ut), ()









































+ gφ ()φ() ()
+ gφ()φ() + gφ () + gφ() + · · · , ()
F = hφ (–) + hφ(–)φ() + hφ(–)φ(–) + hφ (–)φ() ()
+ hφ (–)φ(–) + hφ (–) + · · · . ()
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Using the Riesz representation theorem, there exists a  ×  matrix function η(θ ,μ),




dη(θ ,μ)φ(θ ), φ ∈ C([–, ],R). ()




(τ ∗ +μ)(A′ + B′ +C′), θ = ,
(τ ∗ +μ)(B′ +C′), θ ∈ [– τ∗τ∗ , ),
(τ ∗ +μ)C′, θ ∈ (–,– τ∗τ∗ ),
, θ = –.
For φ ∈ C([–, ]), we deﬁne
A(μ)φ =
{ dφ(θ )
dθ , –≤ θ < ,∫ 




, –≤ θ < ,
F(μ,φ), θ = .
Then system () can be transformed into the following operator equation:
u˙(t) = A(μ)ut + R(μ)ut , ()
where ut = u(t + θ ) = (u(t + θ ),u(t + θ )) for θ ∈ [,–].
For ϕ ∈ C([, ], (R)∗), we deﬁne the adjoint operator A∗ of A:
A∗(ϕ) =
{
– dϕ(s)ds ,  < s≤ ,∫ 
– dηT (s,μ)ϕ(–s), s = ,









ϕ¯T (ξ – θ )dη(θ )φ(ξ )dξ , ()
where η(θ ) = η(θ , ).




θ be the eigenvectors of A() corresponding to iω∗τ ∗ and




s be the eigenvectors of A∗ corresponding to –iω∗τ ∗. By a simple












From Eq. (), we choose
D¯ =
[
 + ρ + ρ∗ + τ∗be–iτ∗ω
∗




 (c + cρ)
]–,
such that 〈ρ∗,ρ〉 = , 〈ρ∗, ρ¯〉 = .
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In the remainder of this section, following the algorithms given in [] and using a similar
computation process to that in [], we obtain the following coeﬃcients that determine
the properties of the Hopf bifurcation:
g = τ ∗D¯
[














+ hρ()(–)ρ()() + hρ()(–)ρ()(–)
)]
, ()































g = τ ∗D¯
[














+ hρ¯()(–)ρ¯()() + hρ¯()(–)ρ¯()(–)
)]
, ()










































































































































e–iτ∗ω∗θ + E, ()
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where E and E can be computed by the following equations, respectively:
E = 
(











































) + hρ()(–)ρ()() + hρ()(–)ρ()(–), ()
















































Im{C()} +μ Im{λ′(τ ∗)}
τ ∗ω∗
. ()
Based on the discussion above, we can obtain the following results for system ().
Theorem  The direction of the Hopf bifurcation is determined by the sign of μ: if μ > 
(μ < ), the Hopf bifurcation is supercritical (subcritical). The stability of bifurcating pe-
riodic solutions is determined by the sign of β: if β <  (β > ), the bifurcating periodic
solutions are stable (unstable). The period of the bifurcating periodic solutions is deter-
mined by the sign of T: if T >  (T < ), the period of the bifurcating periodic solutions
increases (decreases).
4 Numerical example
In order to verify the analytic results obtained above and depict the Hopf bifurcation phe-
nomenon of system (), we give some numerical simulations in this section. The study of
system () in this paper is restricted only to a theoretical analysis, therefore, for the choice
of the value of the parameters in system (), we only consider the conditions mentioned in
Section  and the simulation eﬀect. We hope that it may be helpful for experimental stud-
ies of the real situation. To this end, we choose a set of parameters randomly which can
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Figure 1 E∗ is stable for τ1 = 2.35 < τ10 = 2.7488.
Figure 2 E∗ is unstable for
τ1 = 3.25 > τ10 = 2.7488.
Figure 3 E∗ is stable for
τ2 = 1.082 < τ20 = 1.1705.
describe the Hopf bifurcation phenomenon of system () and get the following system:
{ dx(t)








which has a positive equilibrium E∗(., .). Then we obtain A = . > ,
A = . >  and C –D = –. < . Thus, the conditions (H) and (H) holds.
For τ > , τ = . By a simple computation, we get ω = ., τ = .. From
Theorem , the positive equilibrium E∗(., .) of system () is asymptotically
stable when τ < τ. This is illustrated by Figure . As can be seen from Figure , when
τ = . < τ = ., the positive equilibrium E∗(., .) of system () is
asymptotically stable. Once τ passes through the critical value τ, the positive equilib-
rium E∗(., .) of system () loses stability and a family of periodic solutions
bifurcate from the positive equilibrium E∗(., .), which can be shown as in Fig-
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Figure 4 E∗ is unstable for
τ2 = 1.251 > τ20 = 1.1705.
Figure 5 E∗ is stable for τ = 1.042 < τ0 = 1.1062.
Figure 6 E∗ is unstable for
τ2 = 1.163 > τ0 = 1.1062.
ure . As shown in Figure , we choose τ = . > τ = ., then E∗(., .)
is unstable and a Hopf bifurcation occurs and a family of periodic solutions bifurcate
from E∗(., .). Similarly, we obtain ω = . and τ = . when τ = ,
τ > . According to Theorem , the positive equilibrium E∗(., .) of system
() is asymptotically stable when the value of τ is below the critical value τ and
E∗(., .) becomes unstable when the value of τ is above the critical value τ.
This property is illustrated by Figures -.
Consider the case τ = τ = τ > . By some complex computations, we obtain ω =
. and τ = .. From Theorem , we can conclude that the positive equilibrium
E∗(., .) of system () is asymptotically stable when τ ∈ [, .) and aHopf
bifurcation occurs when τ > . = τ. Figure  shows that the positive equilibrium
E∗(., .) of system () is asymptotically stable when τ = . ∈ [, .).
Then the positive equilibrium E∗(., .) of system () becomes unstable when
τ = . > . = τ, which can be shown in Figure .
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Figure 7 E∗ is stable for τ1 = 2.56 < τ ∗10 = 2.7138
and τ2 = 0.75.
Figure 8 E∗ is unstable for
τ1 = 3.015 > τ ∗10 = 2.7138 and τ2 = 0.75.
Figure 9 E∗ is stable for τ2 = 1.05 < τ ∗20 = 1.0988
and τ1 = 0.85.
Now we consider τ > , τ = . ∈ (, τ). We can obtain ω∗ = . and then we
obtain τ ∗ = .. Figure  shows that the positive equilibrium E∗(., .) of
system () is asymptotically stable when τ = . < . = τ ∗ and Figure  shows
that there is a Hopf bifurcation occurs at the positive equilibrium E∗(., .) of
system () and a family of periodic solutions bifurcate from E∗(., .) when
τ = . > τ ∗ = .. Similarly, we have ω∗ = . and τ ∗ = . when τ > ,
τ = . ∈ (, τ). The corresponding waveform and plots are shown in Figures -. In
addition, we obtain λ′(τ ∗) = .–.i andC() = –.+.i by some com-
plex computations. Further we have μ = . > , β = –. < , T = –. < .
According to Theorem , we can conclude that the Hopf bifurcation with respect to τ
with τ = . ∈ (, τ) is supercritical, the bifurcating periodic solutions are stable and
decrease. Since the bifurcating periodic solutions of system () are stable, we know that
the two species in system () can coexist in an oscillatory mode.
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Figure 10 E∗ is unstable for
τ2 = 1.15 > τ ∗20 = 1.0988 and τ1 = 0.85.
5 Conclusion
In the present paper, a delayed predator-prey system with modiﬁed Leslie-Gower and
Beddington-DeAngelis functional response is considered. We incorporate the feedback
delays of the prey and the predator into the predator-prey system considered in the litera-
ture [] and get a predator-prey system with Beddington-DeAngelis functional response
and two delays. The main purpose of the paper is to investigate the eﬀect of the two de-
lays on the system. By choosing the diverse delay as a bifurcation parameter, we show that
the complex Hopf bifurcation phenomenon at the positive equilibrium of the system can
occur as the diverse delay crosses some critical values. Furthermore, the properties of the
Hopf bifurcation such as direction and stability are determined. From the numerical ex-
ample, we can know that the two species in system () could coexist in an oscillatorymode
under some certain conditions. This is valuable from the point of view of ecology.
It should be pointed out that Gakkhar and Singh [] have earlier considered the
Hopf bifurcation of another modiﬁed Leslie-Gower predator-prey system with Holling-
II functional response and two delays. But the predator-prey system with a Beddington-
DeAngelis functional response considered in this paper is more general and it can reﬂect
the dynamic relationship between the predator and the preymore eﬀectively and itmay be
more helpful for experimental studies of the real situation. In addition, the global stability
of the positive equilibrium and global existence of the Hopf bifurcation are disregarded in
the paper. We leave this for further investigation.
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